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THE HEADING TROUBLES. 
THE TESTIMONY BEFORE THE CON' 

, , JC.ISSLONAL COMMITTEE, EGG 

CnUIll, at the Head of the Striking Kail-

roailerg, Details tlieGrievancos of the 

Workmen—A Mi no Worker'* Story of 

Inv«stui0a( and Profits. 

POTTSVILLB, Pa., Feb 21,—The con-
gressifcnal investigation committee had 
under firo Joseph Oahill,Feirelitry of the 
striking railroadern' executive committee, 
lit tmUfled ho was employed "by the com
pany in various positions (or the past 
eleven years, and -was at the head of the 
railroaders' grievance committee. He 
said: "After seven months'work, on 
Dec. 1, we had all the employes complete
ly organized into forty-eight assemblies. 
There was considerable tyrunnv prac
ticed, but up to September lact all griev
ances were settled satisfactorily. After 
the Ijehlgh strlke began, our convention 
(it Shamokin voted to give the 
strikers moral and financial aid, 
and opened headquarters at Potts-
villa. We had the strike virtually 
won wheu we got word that the com
pany was shipping Lehigh coal, and I 
got word from Lee to go to Shamokin, 
where the company was loading Penn
sylvania cars, at their transfer chutes. 
The grievance was that the Philadelphia 
& Reading company was furnishing the 
Xebigh Valley company with coal in face 
of Supt. Sweigard's agreement to abstain 
frojn that course. Then this was fol
lowed by the trouble at Port Richmond 
and Elizabethport, and altogether the 
men had enough grievances to strike." 
Ho cited cases of grievances which had 
boen settled by the company through 
his committee's exertions. "One of 
tho main aud first grievances acted upon 
was against Dispatcher Dotts, at Palo 
Alto. He is considered one of tho great-
eat tyrants iu the state. We held his 
case back, six months before we published 
it. We proved that he had company men 
to do his private work, etc." As an in
stance of Dotts' tyranny, •syitneus said, 
that he (Dotts) suspended a young ttiau 
for attending the funeral of his o./n 
father, who was blown up in Dotts' pres
ence. He next touched on the Broth-
liood troubles, and then followed with a 
grievance where for three mouths the men 
never had a Sunday off, and, besides 
working seven days in the week were not 
oven, given the nights to sleep. We asked 
the company to abolish Sunday work; to 
run canal boats to ease the railroad; to 
comply with the semimonthly pay list, 
all cf which we dropped when Sweigard 
pledged that the company was getting 
solid. Sweigard made verbal promises 
not to carry Lehigh coal. V'c claim that 
the company premeditated causing the 
6trike. 

Superintendent Lowis, of the William 
Penn, the largest individual colliery in 
tho region, next to6k the stand. He 
described his experience and the pro
cess of minhig, and said: "Last 
year we shipped 800,000 tons of coal and 
made an average profit of nineteeu cents 
a ton.; We make less than ten cents at' 
$3.50, and sometimes it is that much on 
the other side. Our ipfners earn from 
© to $-5,38 a day. or £Savcrat;e. s»yj of 
$YW TO |S0 a'mbnth. Ire further Stated 
that, the en tire'cost of the mine was $800, -
OOO bftfore there was anything realized 
fZ&ut the shipments of tbft coal. If our 
coal should go into default the plant 
would not be worth |50,000. This ceased 
the texttmony foe the day.; 

THE SNEL1. MURDERER. : N. 

A Xiao of Kvldenco Showing Tasoott to 
Bo the Murderer. 

CHICAGO, Feb; 31;—Thegrtnd jury, on 
Tuesday morning, commenced delibera
tions on the Snell murder case. Among 
tho witnesses called were Mrs. A. J. 
Stone, Mrs.Wiok, Mrs. Cook.and Messra. 
OhaSfe and Raise, the grand jury will 
be asked to Indlot Tascott on five charges 
fQr burglary.and one for murder. State 
Attornoy Longnecker said the state had 
a line of evidence against the young man 
entirely different from and Independent 
of that already made public, which made 
It irresistibly certain that Tascott mur-

...dored 8nell._ 

. ThB New York World Editor. 
NEW YOBK, Feb. 21.—The Commercial 

Advitlser sayB Mr. Joseph Pulitzer will 
probably beoome totally bUn4. His treat
ment at Santa Barbara has not been suc
cessful. • 

Asphyxiated. ' 
* Dsa MOINES, la., Feb. 2i.—Theoflora 
Poterson and his mother, living five miles 
west of Dows, Wright county, were found 
dead in bed, having smothered tr0in es
caping coal gas. , • >'? 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

Marred by a. Socialist. 
tiOUDON, Feb. 31.—Michael Davitt'pre-

slded at a meeting held here Monday for 
the purpose of welcoming Messrs. Graham 
and Burns, the Trafalgar square hetoes, 
who have just been released from prison. 
Commoners Jas. Stewart, Wm. O'Brien, 
Dr. Robert Wallace, and others, ad
dressed the meetlqg. The affair would 
have passed off Qtletly had it not been 
for Socialist Hitman, who made a 
speech in which hi deirtunced the in-

libSra^e. This led to an 
lee'tlng broke up in dis-

activlty of the 
uproar, and the 
order. 

Uaklni political Capital. 
LONDON, Feb. 81.—In the house Mr. 

Graham, M. P., who has just been re
leased from imprisonment for connection 
with the Trafalgar square meetings, asked 
$he home secretary if the sijbare was still 
under th? government's proclamation. 
The secretary said it was. The Liberals 
think their Southwark victory was large
ly due to the government's action about 
Trafalgar square naeetlngs, and the ob
ject of Mr. Graham's question w§s tp use 
the Bame lever in the coming Deptford 
election, ; 

Tile Crown Prince. 
SAN Rbmo, Feb. 21.—The brown prince 

had an interview with his sister, the 
grand duohess of, Badea. Tho duchess 

: was affected to tears by her brother's in
ability to speak, and his efforts to com
municate by signs. The weather Is cold. 

, A crisis for better-** wor.ee Is expected iu 
the patient's condition in about ten days. 

A to .Poisoned Unit. 
PKSTB, Feb. .21.—A family of nine 

persons at Bakoughaim have been pois
oned by eating meat iitended as bait for 
wolves. 

tber, as to what propoiitloni have been 
made by the government officials for the 
surrender of these flags, and whether it is 
true that a portion of them were actually 
surrendered to persons having no right 
to their possession. As a preliminary, 
the secretary has given a brl?f history of 
the flags: Of the whole number captured 
and deposited with the department, 236 
were United States flags originally cap
tured by Confederates, and recaptured 
from them, and 544 were Confederate 
flags taken by United States troops, mak
ing a total of 780 in the custody 
of the department. When they were re
ceived they wore deposited in a vacant 
attic room of a building on Seventeenth 
street, occupied by the clerks of the ad
jutant general'* office. In 1867 the super-. 
Intendent of the buildings, without in
structions, as far as can be ascertained, 
had a few of them removed to his office, 
where a few were placed upon the walls, 
and the remainder upon the shelves or in 
pigeon holes. At this time an inventory 
of these flags was entered in a book, in 
which was also entered a description and 
brief history of the capture of those 
that could be ftiejMied as belonging to 
particular organisations. They remained 
here until the latter part of 1874. The 
report states that while some of the Con
federate flags had since been given to the 
companies or regiments capturing them, 
none have passed out of the custody of 
the department that were in such cus
tody when Secretary Endlcott assumed 
charge of the department. The order to 
return the flags,, and the order revoking 
it, are given, and the statement 
is made that no flags Were 
actually removed under the first order. 
As to the law requiring the public exhi
bition of captured flags and trophies, it is 
assumed that proper construction was 
put upon it by former secretaries of the 
war and navy, that the law applied to 
trophies taken from a foreign enemy, 
and not to those taken during domestic 
hostilities. 

Consideration of the report was de
ferred until it is printed, and when it 
comes again in the honse, it is likely to 
prove a lively political discussion. 

Dontelle Scores the Secretary. 
Congressman Boutelle, when asked his 

opinion of Secretary Endjcott's reply to 
his battle-flag resolutions, said it was 
lamentably weak, and the discreditable 
outcome of six weeks' tinkering and 
twistiuit over a report that ought easily 
to have been made in two or .three days. 
He said: 

"lean conceive of no possible cause 
for the long delay, except that the line of 
response has been repeatedly changed, 
and a deliberate purpose to give as long 
life as possible to the brood of sensa
tional reports sent out in the 
guise of semi-official proclamations 
of damaging discoveries made 
In regard to tiie RepubUgan e-dministru-
tiPD?. One 6t the eaffiaat and most 
seuuloualy cjrfylated these reports 
was tp tKe effect (hat aecretapy Stanton 
hSa set tho ^sample pf surrendering 
rebfel battle 4agTthe sofiOj. This state
ment was maaein tha riftogpapers, on 
thp streets of wSgWTMta Aid in the 
corridors of the QapitoK^ fftifl I was fre
quently warned thrft tfreftwlatiob would 
come back at me uke a boomerang. The 
secretary in his reply1 uses language that 
seems plainly intended to sustain that 
impression, but the aceompaaying sched
ules show that there was fever a word of 
truth in the insinuation, and that no cap
tured flag or banner was ever surren
dered ts ihe soiith by Sijr.Sissten, or any 
of his Republican suocessort. ffhe records 
given show, and only, show thjtt under 
Mr. Stanton and later secretaries a num
ber of flags of loyal troops captured 
by . the rebels and recaptured 
by Union forces, were restored to the 
loyal troops who bore them, and that a 
number of Confederate Battle flags were 
given to the military, or official repre
sentatives of the loyal troops who cap
tured them, or were loaned for display at 
some military or otbfer patriotic occasion. 
The reiterated reports that Secretafy 
Stanton Inaugurated the teturn of bat
tle flags to the south are proved by the 
documents sent to the house by 
Mr. Endlcott to have been des
picable slanders upon the memory 
of President Lincoln's great war minister. 
The secretary's plea that his predeces
sors had construed tha la was net applying 
to trophies oaptured from rebel forces, is 
not sustained by any citation, but. is 
negatived by the fact that bis predeces
sors <lfd oollect the flags oaptured 
ffotn the rebate apd cause them to be dis
played In one of the publio halls of the 
war department. But the cllmu of this 
effort at apMiifil pleading Is reached when 
Secretary Endicott complacently sums up 
the matter by saving that a large number 
of captured flags have been disposed of 
by Republican administrations, but that 
not one has been given up 
by the patriots no*r in poweh 
He does not remark: that np Republican 
administration ever suggested the idea of 
surrendering one of these trophies to 
hands that hftd borne them against the 
union, but that President Cleveland and 
Secretary Endlcott deliberately proposed 
tp surrender more than 500 of tltese pre
cious emblems of loyiu valor, to the Con
federate Btates. Hp recognized in the 
presjd,ept's order tfitit tftey were only pre
vented by sgpn jjfi outburst' of popular 
1))4uftatton as has ndt beep witnessed in 
the loyal north slope th'e political asso
ciates of Prudent Cleveland and his 
eecretaify of war opened Are upon Fort 
Sumter. 

An Insane Man Harden His Koom-Mato. 
ST. PETER, Minn., Feb. 21 The night-

watchman at the hospital for the ioanne, 
at St Peter, in making his rounds at 
2 o'clock a. m., discovered that J. W. 
Stover had killed his room-mate, Charles 
Warner. The two patients were oofl-
sidered harmless, and had roomed to
gether for the last two months. The 
murderer accomplished bis deed by using 
the post of an iron bedstekg, with which 
he crushed his victim's sktill. ^ 

Canned Opt fey Ice. 
OABBPX.TON, Mo.,Feb. 2L—The middle 

span of the' Chicago, Santa Fe & Califor
nia railroad bridge) across the Grand 
river, fifteen miles east of here, was 
swept away by the ice. The Wprk pf re
pairing caii not begin unt{l the Ice is obt 
of the way, wniQh will likely Be the lat
ter nart of the rteek. 

Crashed to sTJelly, 
PfiBTiV, la., Feb. 81.—D. M. Sipes, 

CORCOEAN'S LAST DAIS. 

of 

.'ABOUT THE BATTLE FLAGS. " $ 

Junitux Kwllcott's History of the Cap-
' $**&• EmWetas. . . 

,• WASBiKtrt'ojf, jTeb. 21.—Secretary Kndi-
cott returned to the house his answer to 
the Bontelle resolution calling for Infor-
matlon aii to whether the flags captured 
by the United States have been removed 
fropv the place where they are displayed, 
«ud concealed, and if so, by what au-
^Wrtty and for what purpope, and, fur-

THE AGED PHILANTHROPIST QUIET-

LY PASSING AWAY, F & ̂  

Arrangements Regarding the Deposi

tion of His PropFerty Have Been Made, 

and the Detail# of the Burial of Sla 

Remains Pointed Out. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.—Mr. W. W. 
Corcoran is reported no better. His 
physician, Dr. Garnett, says that his dis
ease Is a fonn of senile bronchitis, which 
frequently attacks persons of advanced 
age. Monday ho took a little milk 
punch and the juice of meat. This is 
the only form of food that is given him. 
He takes occasionally a little champagne. 
He sleeps most of the time,' but when 

this place, was l$s^ntly killed at Manil
la while coupling oars. The platforgj of 
the caboose slipped under the dead rfbod 
of the car to ff# attached, crushing the 
loiter part of his l>6dy into a'jelly. 

Sobbing u Jtidge. 
SALEM, HI., Feb- 21^—SUNDAY night 

thieves enured Judge Shaeffer's residence 
ahd chloroformed him and his wife and 
burglarized the house, getting f IS in 
cash, a ^atch and a pair of boots. :. •; 

JFor the Murd IT. of a Cuhler. 
BANGOB, Me., Feb. 21.—The jury in 

the trial of Stayne and Gromwell, for the 
murder of Cashier Barron, was com
peted and the oafe opened lor the gov
ernment. ' V 

A Family Choked. 
0.,Feb.. 21.—Monday higfet Den-

nis Gratt and his fftmay, consisting of hU 
wife «nd two children, were asphyxiate^/ 
by nattsral gas used for heating the 
house , ii 

Joseph Malrtin, late of Chicago, was. 
convicted of robbery t\t Geneva, Swit^er-l 
laud, and aiven two years' imorisoiTment I 

any one he knows comes in the room and 
speaks to him he rouses up and recog
nizes them. He is conscious, but seems 
to bave lost tho power of continuous 
thought. His granddaughter, Miss Lu 
Eustis, arrived from New York In the 
morning. Sho went at once 
to Mr. Corcoran'a bedside, and 
spoke to him and he greeted her pleas
antly. No one U allowed to see him now 
except the immediate members of his 
family, all of whom are now In the city. 
A great many people were at the house 
during the day, to make Inquiries, and to 
get the latest bulletins from the sick 
room. Mr. Corcoran has nothing to dis
turb him. All the arrangements in re
gard to his property have been deter
mined, and, with the business exactness 
which has characterized him through 
life, he has even arranged the details of 
the manner of the burial of his remains. 

The Latest. 
WASHINGTON, Fob. 20.—"The end is 

not far off," said Mr. Corcoran's business 
manager, to a representative pf the 
United Press. "Mr. Corcoran, does not 
roily all, and appears to be gradually 
lOBing'Strength. His immediate relatives 
«Ud njost intimate friends expect his 
death at any moment. 

Nebraska and Iowa Pensions* 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.—Following is 

thd representation of Nebraska and Iowa 
pitlzehs in the lasli batch of pensions 
issued: 

Nebraska pensions — Original Invalid 
(D^W): William H. Reed, flncoln; John 
Wolfe, Wymore. Increase: John J. 
StoWers, Faitbnry; Albert MoNickeJ, 
Cprtl&nd; Samuel D. Love, Iamora: 
Charles E. Vanpelt, Lincoln. Original 
(Widows, etc., reissue): XJrusla Autelia, 
tfidoW of Ethap O. Whitaker, Wahoo, 

0, 1978). Mgxican survivPrs: 
Thfeoapre BodeoKer, Louuvllie. 

t
, I(i®a 'Pfinsions—Original invalid: Jas. 

lifpl' VfiSl0w> Bdmondson, 
aftford; Edwin D. Beeve, Tiptonj Joha 
Scoby, Shell Rook; Levi Amos, Farm-

itfgton. Increase: Henry Grubb, Indi-
apola; Wm. Fbrry, Runnells; Ludwlg 
Bttc^er, Waverly; Francis H. Aller, 
Waylahd: Walter • Mintey. Opecco; Van 
Bttfeu Tunsdell, Portland; Thomas V. 
Shearer, Agency; John CoWdrey, Dex-

' ^ P'SK8- fcpoy Mills; Daniel 
J. Smith, Coyiuil Bluffs; Fletcher 
Marston, Dexter) Benjamin F. Boydston, 
Ottumwa; Albert G. Glyma^, Drakes 
Vllle; Wm. F. Jones, BWrlestpn: Daniel 

Hjsderton, Jefferaplo DaVld Vader, 
ffljlte C»Oter; George W. Hamilton, Car-
?8ni Sti^ael JJrafc, GeimauvJlle. Re-
isstte: AndfSW Wifl*, North Bueca 
Vista. ' 

Want tho Detooeratlo Convention. 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.—The delegates 

from Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati, San 
Francisco, and New York City that will 
pthe claims of tbeir respective cities 
foj t^e honor of entertaining the next na-
tVn'al Democratic convention, are on 
l^knd. But few of the members of the 
Optional Democratic committee are yet In 
towb, so the struggle between these 
rivals has not yet fairly begun. The New 
Yorkers arrived include a contingent of a 

or worp prominent hotel proprie
tors <Jf that city. y§lS5*r"-V " 

Off for Florida. j " ' 
WASHIKGTON, i'eb. 21.—The presiden

tial special train for Florida, left the Bal
timore & Potomac station at 11:50. It 
consisted of two cars, the "Newtifork" 
Pullman sleeper and dining car com-
binedi and combination Pullman smok
ing and baggage par. The party con
sists of the president, Mrs. Cleveland, 
Secretary and Mrs. Whitney and the 
president's private secretary and Mrs. 
LfijBP.nt. Two maids acoompa&y Mrs. 
Cleveland. g^ 

At the Opera. » * ^ B 

WASHiNQTQN.Fl'b. 21.—Mrs. Cleveland, 
ac<;otiipani®i by Postmaster General Dick-
instm, firs. Dickinson and other friends, 
Occupied a stage box Monday night at 
the mw National theater. It was. the 
n«t night of the return visit pf the Na
tional Opera. company ana Rubinstein's 
opera of "Nero" was given, with Miss 
Emma, Juch and Messrs. Silva and Lvd-
wig in _the principal rples. This was 
Mrs. Cleveland's first visit to the opera 
this season. % u 

A Big Xew York Claim. 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.—A bill was In

troduced in the senate by both New 
York senators providing for the payment 
pf $26.000,(#0 to the state of New York, 
for principal and Interest paid by that 
state in aid of the suppression of the re
bellion. 

" —— IlifW , Confirmed. ||fll| ^ 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.—The* net) 

secret SesSlon, confirmed t$e aptvw 
of David D. Woodward, to be postd 
at Mexico, Mo. 

•-•• • AFTER ALBERT'S 80ALP. ' 

Omaha SporUmen Anxious to' Gamble 
That HU Ztecord Is False. 

OMAHA, Feb. 21.—The sporting men of 
Omaha believe in the expose of the New 
York pedestrian contest, In which it was 
claimed that Albert was assisted by a 
twin brother, who alternated with him 
on the track, and are ready to bad; their 
belief. If.i] Mr. Albert) will come to 
Omaha and af tenVpt to diiplScate his al-
leired. record uf (Hi miles in six days, a 
3:.r^o ompan': • >:t.;'uiy may be .von, 
shoti tJ hejKKjompiialv the feat. 
- MTr-fiertfir JX Ojyife,_tUa yeell-knpjsp 

proprietor oi the "Omaha Ttables, sends 
the following communication to the New 
York Herald: 

"Omaha, Neb., Feb. 20.—I occasion
ally take a hand in sporting affairs, and 
I will wager $1,000 that the man 'Al
bert,' who made the alleged record of 
621 miles In the recent pedestrian tourna
ment in New York city, can not repeat 
the performance in this city at any time 
within the next sixty days. Mr. P. -T. 
Fallon 1b authorized to tfFrange any anil 
all details., should it be accepted. I have 
this day deposited with Mr. Fallon $260 
as a guarantee of good faith. 

"HENT L. OWENS." 

AN UNEXPECTED FAILURE 

ELECTION BETS ILLEGAL. 

Illinois Men Compelled to Retarn Money 
Won on Election Bets* 

GALESBURG, III., Feb. 21.—Just pre
vious to the last congressional election 
George Moshler bet Milton Plckrel $85 
that Gen. Post would be elected. When 
Post received his certificate of election 
the stakeholder paid the money to Mosh
ler. The election being contested by 
Worthington, Pickrel demanded his 
money back, and this being refused 
brought suit in the circuit court to re
cover. The judge directed the jury to 
bring in a verdict for Pickrel, on the 
ground that such bets are illegal. This 
created a sensation among sporting men. 
Dr. Lambert who had won $200 from 
Pickrel on the same election, as soon as 
he heard of the result paid the money 
back to Pickrel rather than incur the 
cost of a suit and defeat. 

CAPT. WHITEHURST. 

He Lost HU 1.1 fo Wliile Engaged in 
Battle With a Police Boat. 

ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 21.—The coroner's 
jury met to inquire into the cause of 
Capt. Whitehurst's death, who was 
killed on the Nichols on Saturday night 
during an encaunter with the police 
boat, Folly.. The testimony of those who 
participated in the battle shows that it 
lasted for over half an hour. The evi
dence given by the crew of the Folly was 
to the effect that the Nichols had been 
ordered to heave to, but refused to obey, 
and Capt. Clark, of the Folly, ordered his 
men to open fire, which was hotly re
turned by the Nichols, the Leury and an
other oyster sloop. The jury decided that 
it was impossible to say who killed Capt. 
Whitehurst. 

Indignation. 5* v. • 

BALTIMORE, Md., Feb. 21.—Tile kill
ing of Capt. Whitehurst has caused in
tense excitement in East Baltimore,' 
where he was well and favorably known 
among the oyster men and commission 
merchants. An indignation meeting 
was held at the business house of Han
son P. Barnes & Sons. Speeches were 
made, denouncing the action of the cap
tain of the police boat Folly. A commit
tee was appointed "to inquire whether 
the police boats are authorized by the 
constitution to destroy the lives of inof
fensive dredgers." Tho body of Capt. 
Whitehurst has arrived in Baltimore. 

Tho Burial of Mrs. B. GraU Brown. 
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 21.—The funeral of 

Mrs. Brown, widow of the late Gov. B. 
Gratz Brown, was 'held from her late 
residence, in the pleasant suburb of Kirk-
word. She leaves eight children—two 
sons and six daughters. Their names 
are: Gratz, about thirty-three years old, 
now in California; Robert, about seven 
years old; the Misses Lillian, Mary, 
Violet, Daisy, Elsie and Judith, the last 
about eight years old. , 

Embeizled Thirty Thousand Dollars. 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Feb. 21.—Jos. C. 

Knight, a clerk in the Manafacturers' 
National bauk, Indicted two months ago 
for embezzling over $30,000 of the funds of 
the bank and released on $85,000 bail, was 
brought into the United States district 
court. He plead guilty to the charge, 
and It was agreed that he could have 
until Tuesday next to settle up some 
business before receiving his sentence. 

Diphtheria at Clear t.ake, Iowa. 
MASON CITT, la., Feb. 21.—The Clear 

Lake inhabitants are considerably 
agitated over the prevalence of diph
theria. The board of health has quaran
tined against It, and all schools are 
«dPsed. One case has resulted fatally. 

THE SUGAR TRUST INQUIHY 

PITTSBURG MANUFACTURERS WITH 

HEAVY LIABILITIES 

Bavemeyer, the Kettnor, Before the In-
•estlgatlng Committee. 

NEW YOHK, Feb. 21.—The state senate 
committee to investigate trusts began 
Monday by examining Henry Havemeyei-, 
who testified that he and several other 
New York sugar refiners were trustees of 
the trust. He declined to give the names 
of -the concern outside of this state. The 
refineries deeded their property to the 
trust, anl received, certificates in return. 
Witness gave his testimony grudgingly, 
but finally admitted that one refinery in 
St. Louis, two' in Louisiana, one in Bos
ton, two in Philadelphia, and two in San 
Francisco, had been "induced" to join 
the pool, which now controls 82,000 bar
rels a day capacity. The production of 
sugar since December, when the -trust 
was formed, has decreased about 25 per 
cent., and the price has gone up. The 
North River refinery has been closed, 
and the trustees intend to close some 
others, including those in Boston. The 
owners o£ the closed works will draw 
their profits the same as if running. Mr. 
Bavemeyer refused to produce the agree
ments. 

The certificate received from the trust 
In exchange for interests in the formerly 

existing firms represented three or four 
times as much face values as the value 
of the interests. In other words the 
nominal capital of the trusts is three or 
four times as large as the value of the 
property it holds.' The members can'not 
withdraw from the trust and get back 
their former property,even If they wished 
to do so. 

John E. Parsons, counsel ' for the 
trust, and who was a leading spirit 
in its organization, was next called. He 
declined to produce any agreement, 
claiming a lawyer's privilege. The 
amount of certificates issued by the trus
tees is $45,000,000. 

TO STRIKE OR NOT TO STRIKE. 

The Question Agitating tho" MlndK of »•. 
Executive Committee. 

SCBANTON, Pa., Feb. 21.—District As 
sembly 16, K. of L., assembled in this 
city to hear the answers of the coal oper
ators on a demand for an advance of 15 
per cent, in the wages of the miners in 
the Lackawanna and Wyoming valleys. 
l?he replies from several small compan
ies and individual operators which hail 
been recoivfed and read "before the meet-
ing, were c<£»;iliatory in tone, anil ex
pressed a willingness tp matte any con
cession in the direction of an advauce in 
wages that might be granted by the Dei-

aware, Lackawauna and Western or 
other large corporations. After an ex
tended discussion the whole mutter was 
referred to the district executive board, 
to strike or not to strike. The action of 
the employers at several of the collieries of 
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western, 
who,have passed resolutions deprecutiu^ 
the demand of an advanoe in wages, was 
sevMely denounced • in a namber of 
speeches made by the delegates. • 

^ :;of 

GrofT, Bennett A Co. File Deed of As

signment—An Indiana Capitalist Who 

Sought to Evade tho !Law — Harper 

Chagrined at Wilehlre's Aoqalttal. 

PlTTSBUKG, Feb. 21.—Groff, Bennett 
& Co., iron manufacturers of this city, 
filed a deed of assignment to P. H. Millor, 
of Pittsburg,. Taesday. The failure was 
unexpected. The secured liabilities are 
estimated at about $600,000, and the un
secured liabilities at about $700,000. The 
assets are believed to be about $800,000. 
Judgments aggregating $70,000 were 
filed against the firm in the morning. 

WILSHIRE DISCHARGED. I 

Harpor Learns the Kews and Unburdens 
Himself by Relating Facts. 

CINCINNATI, O., Feb. 21. — Wilshlra 
and his bondsmen were discharged on a 
motion of the district attorney, on the 
ground of inability to prove the charges. 
Wilshlre was charged with violating the 
banking laws, in connection with E. L. 
Harper, of the Fidelity National bank. 
When Harper heard the news at the peni
tentiary, be said: "Wilshlre lied about 
the large deals being for me. Why did 
lis deed me his property, worth about 
$80,000? Why did ho sell me his bank 
stock at $0,000 less tha i the market val
ue, and other things ot a similar charac
ter? In addition to trying to save the 
bank, of which I owned over half, the 
president, directors and large holders 
dumped on the street stock and forced 
me to buy the same, and my oheck book 
shows that I paid over $700,000 iu this 
manner from January to June. This 
crippled me, and showed that all the 
money did not go to Chicago. One man 
ought not to go to prison for trying to 
save his property, and the really guilty 
escape punishment." 

A Tax-Dodger Mulcted. 
CBAWFOBDSVILLE, Ind., Feb. 21.—Tho 

state of Indiana vs. W. H. Durham, in 
two cases, was tried before Judge Snyder. 
Mr. Durham was indicted few withhold
ing from the assessor personal property, 
consisting of money on hand, amounting 
to $180,000. The controversy was wheth
er or not the p.-operty was subject to tax
ation. Mr. Durham acquiesced In the 
decision of J udge Snyder and promptly 
paid up the penalty assessed, amounting 
to $6,800. This is the penalty fpr failure 
to list the property, besides which Mr. 
Durham will be compelled to pay the 
taxes on the money for the number of 
years it has been omitted. It will proba
bly cost Mr. Durham an additional sum 
of between $5,000 and $6,000, as he had 
this $130,000 on deposit for five years, 
with 6 per cent, interest on it for that 
time. 

THE MT. VERNON CYCLONE. 

A Boeapitnlation of Its EiTeots—The 
Loss of Life and Damage to Property. 
MT. VERNON, 111., Feb. 21.—The first 

excitement is now over, and the people of 
this stricken city have been able to de
termine the extent, of damage done by 
the cyclone. The list of the killed, fa
tally injured and seriously hurt was Tt^Ps-
day mcrnipg officially reported as fol
lows: Killed, 87; fatally injured and 
dying, 8; seriously injured, but mfty re
cover, 80; wounded,6\it in no danger, 67. 
About 360 houses were destroyed, and 
fully 2,000 people are homeless. The first 
hurried estimate that placed the less at 
$1,000,000, was about correct, and it will 
fully equal that sum. . 

She Buttered Bis Head—He Died. 
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 21.—A horrible case of 

Buspected murder was reported to the 
police Monday. Harry Schuster, a la
borer, and his wife, quarreled Thursday 
and Schuster told his wife that he would 
kill Mer. She picked him np and battered 
his head against the wall until he be
came unconscious. Schuster died Sun
day, and the coroner is trying to find out 
if he died from the wounds inflicted by 
his wife, or from malarial fever, of which 
he was suffering. Mrs. Schuster was dr-
rested. 

Litigation Over the Boy Pianist. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 21.—Henry E. Ab

bey has sued Mr. Hoffman, father of the 
boy pianist, for $75,OX), for breach of 
contract, and attached his property. 
Youug Hoffman's parents claim that ill 
health of the boy led to breaking the con
tract. They say he will not appear in 
publio again for some years. It is be
lieved by many that the family have ac
cepted the $50,000 offered by an unknown 
philanthropist on condition that he would 
withdraw the boy from the stage. 1 , •-

Took Laadanum. 
. CATLIN, 111., Feb. 21.—A young lady 
named Lizzie Carroll, aged twenty, at
tempted suicide at the St Nicholas hotel 
at Danville, by taking laudanum. Not 
making her appearance in the morning 
her room was forcibly entered, and she 
was found lying oii the floor in an un
conscious condition. Dr. Moore was 
called in and an emetic given, and she 
will probably recover. Disappointment 
111 lOVe. W 

Texas Republicans. • 
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 21.—Col. Degress, 

chairman of the state Republican execu
tive commltte, has Issued a call for the 
committee to meet, is this city on the 5th 
lot next month, to fix a time and place of 
holding a state convention. Prominent 
republicans say they will put a full state 
ticket in the field this year and make the 
canvass on the tariff issue. 

Better Prospects for Texas Cattlemen. 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Feb. 21.—Cattle

men in the western counties ore mbch 
encouraged by the improved condition of 
stock, aud th(i slight advance in prices. 
Offers are bpilpg made for c&ttle at fig
ures varying from $1 to $2 higher than 
for years past, but ownefs show no will
ingness tp s$ll at the adrance, and are 
waiting for "a farther rise. 

Gone into Liquidation. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 21.—The long es-

tablished artistic furniture manufactur
ing company of Potter & Slimus, has 
none into liquidation. A new company 
will bo formed to carry on the business, 
which is in good condition. 

About Mr. Blaine. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 21.—At the meeting 

of the Republican club a resolution was 
introduced regretting Mr. Blaino's retire
ment Several speeches Supporting'the 
resolution were made. Cephas B&tEerd, 
Jr., then opposed it and denounced Mr. 
Blaine's presumption in withdrawing his 
name when it was not at all certain he 
would have beeu nominated. Hisses and 
cheers enlivened Mr. Brainerd'jj speech. 
C. H. Applegate also opposed the reso
lution and said if adopted it wpula be her
alded from MaiiM to OalifprdML Sift dip 
club wanted Blajhe for (Malcpit. Afttir 
e- warm <liscus?i6p a motion to lay on iBe 
table was dfilQfl&td amid «heerk The 

resolution was Uieu referred 10 a e m 
mittes of live, by a vote of 25 to 29. 1 
committee greatly modified the ritsoh;. 
tiou, and it was then adopted.^^i^! 

Stransleil Her Off*, 
FT. SMITH, Ark., Feb. 21.—The dead 

body of a fully developed white malt 
child was discovered by a negro woman 
buried in the sand, of the river bauk, 
juisit across the Choctaw line. The child 
had every appearance of having been 
strangled. It turned out to be the child 
of a woman named Ann Spears, who 
lived near by, and she had left Saturday 
about dark with a spade. She was seen 
to go in the direction of the place the 
child was found. As soon as tho child 
was discovered she got into a skiff with a 
boy and went up Pot.eau river, but was 
followed by United States authorities 
and captured. She denies her guilt. A 
woman named Mrs. Page, who lived with 
her it'i'l lio.^cd to hide her crime, has 
been arrested as accessory. 

Alleged Freight IMacrliuinatlons. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 21.—The Produce ex

change has decided to make formal com
plaint to the inter-state commerce com
mission of discrimination by the trunk 
lines against seaboard cities, iu favor of 
western cities in the matter ot through 
freight rates. They adopted resolutions 
that if not checked, tiiis discrimination 
would ruin the seaboard commerce. 

THE MARKETS 

CHICAGO. Feb. 81. 
WHEAT—February 70c. May 81 J^c. 
CORN —February 47^o, May 51 •}£:? 
OATS—May 
PORK—February 513.90, May $1 J. 10. 
LARD—February May $7.83. 
SHORT-RIBS—February $7.30, May S7.45. .' 

' Chicago I,ive Stock. 
UNION STOCK YARDS, I 

CHICAGO, Feb. 81. i" 
CATTLE—Estimated receipt* 8,010. Quiet. 

Light to heavy prime 88.3J@5.00 
Cows, bulls (mixed)..... 3.83&8.Q0 
Stackers aud feeders 1.80@3.10 
Texans 2.40ffl».00 

HOOS—Estimated receipts, 16,033. Active, 
Light grades JS.05a5.ap 
BouRh' mixed packing 5,!i0®5.1& 
Heavy packing and snipping grades... 5.85I&5.70 

SHEEP-
Nativos 83.75a5.60 
Westerns 4.80®6.80 
Texans 8.03®4.75 

Omaha Live Stock. 
UNION STOCK TAnoa, I 

OMAHA. Feb. 21. f 
CATTLE—Estimated receipts, 933. Active. 

Prime steers '. f4.05a4.B5 
gholce steers $.&%h.95 

6od 4.00a4# 
Common steers 4.l0a8.q0 
Good ^0 choice cows ijofflftlr 
Qooil corn-fed cows., S.ioaSIa 
Common cows l.76S2ia 
Native feeders -
Comiij.ofc feeders 

fliOGS-^EstimatuJ receipts, 4,003. 
Heavy; 
Mixed 
Light 

SHEEP—Estimated receipts, 100. 
Prime fat..... 
Good 
Fair 

pte^y 

NOTICFh. 

The undenigmtd wishes to enter inte 
eerrespoadecoe witk tome jwrty who makes 

boring of artesian wells a tvrtiness, in record 
to price, COMIIMODS, and other arrangement* 
with the view of having a well bered near thii 
plane. The work to be paid fur in «a«h or 
real property here. 

Hturgit, Dakota, Feb. 15th, 1888. 
H. O. A.IB T; 

IVIOTIOE—Hereafter the Itatteriek Pattern 
J' Sheet will nut be distributed throughout 
the eity. "i *>iil gladly furnish thi m te 
parties oallire at ear store, fre& *f nharge. 

OGX, ODXOBNZ&OO. 

Lost. 

I OrlT—A fur-trimmed, brewn kid eleve on 
AJ Fenrth street Sunday evening. Finder will 
ooafer a favor by leaving satre at this office. 

I£EYS LOST—«. benoh ef keys, inelndiag 
iv one postefEo? key were lost is the streets 
ef Yaaktoa oa the 2d inst The fcnoer will be 
paid fur his treable by leaving them at this 
office. 

Wants. Ss 

WASTED—Women for heate help, at the 
•antee normal training school, 8*ntee 

agency, Nebraska: Oae assistant cook, one 
washerwoman to assist in the laundry, end 
une dining reom girl. Liberal wages and 
traveling expenses to Santi e agency will be 
psid for oompetent aad reliable help. 

Comfortable quarters and latest facilities 
for house work. Apply to 

WILCOX LUUBEB CO. % 
YMTANTED—A goed dining r«o« girl Ap. 
* ' ply to lirs. Harris, tit, West Third Street, 

Yankten. 

For Bent 

t^OK IiENT-80 aores of cultivated land and 
8 acr-s of pasture oee mile from tha eity. 

Inquire of O. H, SPlNK, at Bates' Grocery 
Store. 

fa OB KEHT—A dwelling henBe en Cedar street 
r between eeeend and Third streets. Every
thing in goed repair. Inquire at JH B. Smith's 
barber shop. Third street. 

"*0 BENT—Neatly furnished reess address 
-Box 1204, P. O..Oity. 

nro BENT—An elegant furnished room in a 
private family. Apply at Pnrdy & Breeht'i 

drag store en Tkird street. 

|~kFFIOE r«ei te xout, as finely finished at 
" any in the city and centrally located; alee 
a fnrnished ream in residence part cf the eity 
at reasonable rates. Apply te 

DUDLEY; ttlOBST <t GBOB8. 

For Sale. 

fTJOOD WORK HOBBE Fer sale cheap. War-
" ranted sound and gentle. Bnqnire ef 

WALTEB H. OAit 11. 

ABABGAIH—I will sell fer eaak. three show 
cases; a counter, shelving, a number ef 

cloeks and a goed fire proof safe. Apply to 
J. P. BSDAKLLI, 

Opposite Christ Oharoh, Douglas Avenue. 

Liabilities 8100,000. 
NEW BEDFORD, Mass., Feb. 21.— Ed-

moflld Giinnell, of Griunell'a Iron foun
dry, has failed. Liabilities said to be 
$100,000. Rumor attributes the failure 
to Grinuell's losses in the Williams Twill 
Manufacturing company, of Tauntos, in 
which he was interested. 

Moldenhaur & Simmons, 

STAB RESTA aIUAIST. 

A first olass meal on abort netioe and at 
all hours. Oyfltera in every style. 

And will keep a fall Iiine of Candies and 
Confectionery, and Fraits, Tobaooe and Cigars. 

UOLDENH&UB & 8IMMON8, Prop. 

Tankton Market. 
Yankton, February 22, 

VBIAT 58 
OATS 22 
COBN M 
BABUEI 40 
Bra it 
BDCKWHIAT EE 
fLAXSKKD $1.10 
HAY (41005.08 
Hoga $4.85 
STUBS, per owt £2.50 
Cows, per owt (l,HO2.t0 
SHEEP *8,00 
HIDES $4J»ET.OO 
WOOL 18Q25 
POTATOns, per bushel 48Q4I 
Eggs, per doz 17 
Butter, per lb 10®20 
Wood $4.41 

' First Publication Feb. 15th. 
Special Tax Sale. 

"VTOTIOE is hereby given (hat in pnrsnance 
-1-' ef a special aeseumeat and tax lev< made 
by the llayor and council of the city of Yank
ton, D. T., en the 3rd day ef Jannary, 1S8S, for 
the purpose of paying tbe cortaf certain im
provements consisting af sidewalks in front ef 
and along the side of oertain blooks and lota 
ordered and made by reselntiona ef tbe Mayor 
andconnoil of the said ci'y of Yankton, D. T.. 
and dpe notio • of such sneoial assessment and 
taxjevy hnTi, g been published, and said tax 
having beoome relinquent and interest 
andpemity accrued thereon, 1 shall on Tues
day, the 20th day ef Mar oh, A, D. 1888, preoe'd 
to sell at pnblie sale all the real estate tape" 
which said tax now is or shall remain anpaid, 
topay such tax and costs thereon, said sale 
will 6eke plaoe at the front door of tbe court 
house in the city ot Yankton, D. T„ between 
the hours of 9 and 10 o'olock a. m. 

The following i> a description of the real 
estate te be fold end the Hinount due uv>on 
each lot, part of lot, or parcel of real estate 
respectively, said a moan t Include- the tax 
levied, the penalty, interest and cost of adver
tising. 
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In^taeMwhewfl b&re hcremnU ««tmy 
hand tbU 15th day of February, A. 0.1888. 

0« He BaXES, Oitj Treasurer. 

ESTABLISHED 1880. 

A. L. HINMAN'S 
Collection, Loam and Heal 

Estate Agency, 

TAN ETON DAKOTA. 

Office—Oedar St., with Phil. E. Fanlk. 

A N abcudance of money to loan on real 
estate and okattle eeoarity. OAflH ON 

HAND. Ho delay. No sending off applica
tions. 

Collections attended fto and stoney 
promptly remitted. 

Beferenaee: First Rational bank, tbe Yank
ton bank, Philk K. Fan i 1c . attorney. 

A. L. H1NMAN. Yankton. 

MO. RIVER STAGE COMPANY 
•te*. 

Mail, Paaseng-er and Express. 

from Armour to Fort Baadall, via Qrand View 
Andee Lake. Yankton Agency 

and White Swan. 

f BAVK8 Armour at IS m. dally, except Sa& • 
** day's for Fort Baadall and intermedin* 
points, arriringat Fort Randall at 8:10. 

Leave Fort HandaU at 6:10 a. m. aad arrive 
at Armour atl2o'oloc*. • 

Thii Une is thoroughly eQuipped with the 
best of Btoek, d elegant OoMoOBJD 09A0H* 
IsS, laauring 

Oomtort, Hpeed end Security 
To ltd patrons. 

OtTLVSK & 80K Proprietors 

To School Officers. 

Sohool Township Books*, and Blank 

Sohool Disfriot Books and 

Blanks, oompleted and 

srranged underthe " * 

Notice of Dissolution ot Partner
ship. 

•THE firm heretofore txiating under the name 
and style of Haoker & Qrebe, doing busi

ness in the oity of Yankton* Territory of Da
kota, in this day dtnsolyed by mutual consent. 
Henry Grebo having pnrohased the entire in
te? est of Oharles Haoker in tbe business. 1 he 
said Henry Qrebe sssunes all liabilities gf 
Faid fiim. a) d all debts owing to said firm are 
pajablo to tbe said Hrnry Grebe. 

OH 8 HAOKER. 
T > NhY QbtBK. 

Yankton* February 2d, 

DOUGLAS AVENUE 

FAMILY GROCERY 

-AND-

PROVISION STORE, 
r'M • JP|S 

Second Door trom Corner o( Third. iiixS. 

YANKTON, - - DAKOTA. 

Having Opened a full line of Family 
roceriee ana Provisions, at Frioee fa Low as 

tbe Lowest, the Proprietor Beepeotfnlly 
Provisions, at Prioee fa Low as 
the Proprietor ~ *»-•._ 

Boiicita the patronage of Bayers 

OI<I3 OliESON. 

School Law of 

1883-7 

FOR SCHOOL OFFICERS 3 DAKOTA 
Published and for sale by 4,'" 

BOWBN & KINGSBUBY, 

YANKTON DAKOTA. 

DAN. MoDKVITT, 

Qetler te 

Orooeri«e, Winn and Uquvra. : 

-i? Veed and frovisienaa, 

* ANKTON DAKOTA. 

• jr. H. TET.T.EK; .R.Q 

Attorney at La#, 
Otflee ID Poetoffioe bloo* ft*. ^ T,| 

r Ajrtrmf? n <s 

DAKOTA 

COMMEHCIAL C0LLE8E, 
••>- . • Nf -

Oornei ThliA sad Qsj4»l IM*I 

YAXXTOX IIWE>W»I«*. > 


